
thereon and to 'V1ich shal pass during the present and
wa~ke part
hreof &c. every future Session thereof, immediately 2

after the title of such Act, the day, montli
and year when the same shall have been 4
by the Governor of this Province assented
to in Her Majesty's name, or reserved for 6
the signification of lier Majesty's pleasure
thereon, and in the latter case he shall also 8
endorse thereon the day, nonth and year
wlien the Governor of this Province shall 10
have signified either by speech or mes-
sage to the Legislative Council and Assem- 12
bly of this Province, or by Proclamation,
iiat the same has been laid before Her 14
Majesty in Council, and that Her Majesty
bas been pleased to assent to the same; 16
and such indorsement shall be taken to be
a part of such Act, and the date of such 18
Assent or Signification, as the case may
be, shall be the date of its commencemént 20
if iio later comniencemcnt be therein pro-
vided. 22

Any Ac 111. And be it enacted, That any Act of
dcftnf "he the Parliament of this Province passed or 2 4
lalc se°"ion. to be passed during the present or during

any future Session thereof, may be amended, 26
altered or repealed by any Act to be passed
in the sane Session thereof; any law, usage 28
or custon to the contrary notwithstanding.

Governor a IV. And be it enacted, That the Gover- 30
ro nor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person admin- ,

a Corporation isterinrr the Government of this Province 32
sol, Cfor the time being and his Successors, shall.-

be and he and they are hiereby declared to 34
he a Corporation sole; and all bonds, re-
cognizances, and other instruments now by 36
lav required to be taken to him in his pub-
lic capacity, or which shall or may hereafter 38
be required to be so taken, shall be taken
to him and bis Successors, by his name of 40
office, and shall and may be sued for ·and.-;
recovered by hin or his Successors the42
Governor, Lieutenant-Governor, or person.
administering the Government of this Prov- 44
ince for the time being, by his or their name
of office as such; and the same shall not in 46


